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eloquent ms-mrmtlon passage %n ttm Gariatliiaa
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Wm �im�
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'fli^ .gFoatex' part of his opai

kiii^icm

:�(f Crod� wliiefe klRgdoa Cii2:'i-st

#aa@

I� t^i* d^atli. 0iii�iat mad^ atoiieiaont for sin ami

tsta|jlis'4�

tlm:s

trained to beeos�

dwot^d to tte iris txmot ion af the fii�l-?it. ia th�

alaistr^
�^^igm^.'plmn

disci|>les tiir^ou^oat

Fi^te aiaoiig his m3J^ discii>X�s

esd S,er*ai*l4'-^

h& had oiio.@� twelim wtidiu he

smde

px?'#^id#d maiTex^stl ^sfti^atloB ffais^
til� a.o'fseptaac6 of it-^;

was

to ba- conditlojmd

pi^oviaioiiB thi*o�@ls.

I'aitli*

In. his

resum^eetlim Cliriat. dt-sitFoy#d tke poissr ot dsatli aiid 0p��d
tl-�: mm of lif�- taMi i^MBi�m trlth tod fox- a'^oi^j

Ms

son.

In liis aacenisios
,mpl>#a2�4�n3�'.$, i** att�mt#d -tl'iafe �fie'bor*;^',. and

to istfodii��d i*ed�m�d

tai^ilty

tnto' tlw dodiiead*

He 3aM

�M-jitted to Ms dis-aiplf^S' tii# #@t&blisiKia-iit of Ms kljagdoa

F0'ni�00st'

ill tl� TiBiyld*.

J*� sua had left
tli�

�aB9eulio�

the fmlXiHsisnt of th#

his disciples for th�

of tfe# Clr@at Cloirgaissloii,*

p-3:�as:is#

enabling

to

fisns f�nt?5csost was th�

8?
esffioial iimu,gu�atlon

msA

�e^leatioa.t va.ther

fimF-foM. �ifairlt�i�
�

sitglity

mmAm"� lilm

^tb#

axo^^elit fi^st,- ^^^i.

F^S-^f t *fco�gsis,a paytisag

.mseoMt

� of

then tli� Bi2?fefe*-

fiy#�f thli^l, tTOtssiori^ ^fcii^j

mm all

0t3tt�|i iist;# tka tfOFicl -tftei*' tli�' Asmm- ion ot Clsj^ist*

S'Oal^i Imm ^0U- m ^*lBt'lm niissioa to

m% t&lt w#iit
tl� Bsti�# of tfet

mm^�-

'

With<�

m^M4r

mthm% It tb@. Gls-istlEm Qimmh

U

-Mmmim^*

l.^�s

foii.0:��eg sl^ifitittiit #fess3?Tatl.�,

-m

toyMi* Um

Um. impoptam� of F^sate:-^

in ml&t^m W fh@ ili^isMaa, m^'r^asst

^�mt# tl�^.

Is

the

th� woi^M.^

oiily adaqtiata ^xplaBation

B&jb

of tlie.

*fkm lijpotb,��im that Cte^istl^t^ if %mB^.
dtwlrm Bm.
G-�a| tM^t*
ia
tt*iitli
tliat '^IM%
foi*
-sis
on#3PO-taj< ImTiiig
^03sp.istiem
l^tei;^,
'iM^ins mmmM^^ t# tias i?ii;|it hsisi m
agiain mm tl^
%m mSmty m Hl^i^.
fou'^d mpom th� #ayl|- SlmFeh tl^
Hol^' Spi3?it i� f^attooatal po'^'@y-�*tai@ Iiypotliesin?
mse- mimmw'

Izi

Aoty

01"-' tfee^ -Apostles-

2

2l4|,i'
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,^.�t#Sis. l0^^l5i#n,

�mm%'M:

laS 'h&m. mm aa-gmbled Jewish delegates

Diasiwa*

iilji; 't*�. �^csati'tss s*#f��-atiliig
^

pra0ti@mliy,

i-teiaolc

la^ 'fettli. s#atif�4*
�J-

pari;
^

raasoM

%hBM v&t&j'Bnm

t5iia. di%�;i�slon 'A� imA. settled in ^�rusal^-

Soi^^wrf %%. mm'Mmmf stod Min^t, allowing
s^^nfe

�TOrr

^itltber ^#ws

Mmm. Mi0%m atei ��3?fealii �@ioBs

'l^

located thm

ot SmlBh. religious lif� otit

'�S^mimi f�m|>i#-^'t&e

�sf th^�

was

di^peraion.

^I'sw

rei^i^wata-feSv*-�

�id

fo-r-tk� settle-

p5?os.�l3rt�s lii Jerusalm*.

fx'm tlm ea\mt3?l�a xaenttoned*.

fml l^t^r wmt

la io#.�liti^� t#

on

It

semi

his mlssiomi^r tw�,

mmm^m sfcmtistle^ of ?#wlah cawlstimiia In

��cs&s-eiwBt
O'f fei^

tt�-0lf

tilt I'��:lj#^�Btal &�tm%fiu m^ Um
S.oi* <t�

w

Immw hmt' mmw
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�&l&m- of fet&3?*i fix-*st

^'aXr rm^ that

�, liliat

^'tiiey

steMfmg.* In

�.�i�^ .0mmm. mttm- Fent&:m-^t

0i�'

'^It'tifasi*

ft l&

-'W'

m

as

ei^aFf If tlW' f��ia@r^

�

Bmmon

apostles'

o� thm. emmernion of

.tlm tticrm&M.

lsJs0a tl:i0i^.

ax'tex*

w�re

is^-

mm

Qonmrtm is

less ttai

a

total

&f fife thmmx^ m-m0i^%B to teletlaadty in Jerusal^ by this

t.Is^|.-

h0t�wp#

l&1it#^ is mBtmts #itcla

sewAS

mot'�

lik^l^s

wiil4 imm sxe^^a^d �lg!xt thouisarid at

tiraea *ii8 fe0ta3�

�&<t# r-&Xlm^.

M'^'i*^

Bi^pfliir�!;^ tka^ **fe#ll��@i�s

*fo�a# mmt"/ .clsfi-

mm thm

its %etlTi%r�

Mimiim and
added to tsii#

tod^

mwal% timt

'

Meet.!! �'iPiss^i*

*^

word of CM Iisfei^as�4| sad the lai^^i*

aiscipl�� m*alfelpil#cl to ^�iiw&JLie ��emdii3glyi

Tm A^tB-'^t the

Apostles $ilh^

fhi� Aets of fcb�

ApoatleE 6!7�

ssa &

ip'eat

9Q

u|>m m&Tj ^cjuli

feay

|trss'�X's�

a.n<i im2x;f iros^^rt

l^d all thlii/^ra eosaaonf bi^
s�M t"m&'l%* p0:mmMt&m mul i:;&odB and parted thmx tofead aead,
Imd daj \pj day,
aeoroi-'diiig m: mxj
tli53
temple, *n.d breaking M^ead.
#4Btlmir% st-#*i<lfkstif itt
wifck
ftt l4�i?.�; vl�|- %mM 'WmtT fctod
sla4B�ss aai sisigla-of '�i#�irl* j, fraislBg -Sad,
havings favar t^lth all
them dctj by 4ay those
mxtQ
�mM.md
Mm
&0 f

b#ll�-wd

w�3?�

1;.�g�ta�i:*i

aiM

tlm tomgQixm Mw-^r%p%latk t^xx^mm into r^XX@� th� f#H0irtli^ tlmii and modal .Clu-i^^.

iAM' ^imXtl&mit #���fc#^*isti�-u.
^mmh, �i. I�ii#sil�si' i�flf n'

fc^W WiT^ �felfess.^i- with-

^li^mm^

g8B0y^u�i%*^ft. tm%
of sot

0f

a.

�isg.s#s,fe^ th�

^^i-ch

im oir tl� 1�li#v�x^s^

-�aFlutia�i-fcy* 'C6|: tii#y

/fipw

Cl) mnstimoj

imr%

(S) tb�y

joyful

in Ca.plstis*i

a

gsf

dip�

of

poirerfcy

r&maia#4 lojal t.o tli�-

slmmm- In tli^la*

exp�'J?i#B�S'^.� C;?.)' -fch^f wl#li;fd,,^,-J.a�o�siaeral�l@ iRflu&B^�
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^H*t2i�T til�' 3�w%$h Clii'ist-lam at wemsaleia aad

iilf'ie�.a^.�

tli�

�ga3#it

Slu^ip-t^s .%mkfi:>m&X iniarsioB is in aisput^j*

weight 0f oi>iili�m mpima-Ks
mipmi?ts tMs irl^if

a-#

to

iBdl^ate tlie isegati^�*

fe^a oXm Easmmk*

�tg-

Tm

Llfets�m

S&ys l4tti�iMm

eott�

Its nmihm'B: mr^ Sm-m- thmw wl^lwd to- 1>� Jew� ax3d to
WmmiM. wt til�J att^lliit*' womhi'P in th� t^apl�, �m^,
S<i1�0b'*'# p-�rlii## mm tli^ia? tavorlt� ms^etiag place* lfi>'
fl-ifiy- i?�air3�^: faitlif'al t#' th� tMw m& ssealeusly insisted
tm Im bat to iUlfill It^
n&t ^.mm- to
timt
#artli ifould ^mB ewsy
Imd �iim.�ted timt- Im&mn
of a letter., would
*
a,
'isAm4
fm'^a�at
l^f'iSi^'
l^-ttei*>:
.-Iji Mdition, they
fe�
fulfilled*
mB^fbl-Am.
pmM. m&f
of the
Flmrlami�
tlifi
@x#g�sis
^�rilml
a�i^#ftM
.a:lff�F'�-Btiated -tbtm fi^i Mm PiiaiPiss���
serlpt-apave-r^*^'
tlieii* �erfeaiaty that t}i& !i�ssia!i* whom th�
mm.
md
'^mmMSm t&mli^-B mlf #x':;#ct-@d.� liad already qkmb^ tmB
in
glory.
pm^li^ ^'li^l'y tSri^^ M lii�.'�erlj r^irelaticitt
this faifeh. ^^^re 33� m�ro mbstra-ot Ideas but
eei'tiitotj
fltft ^9�|i�i?lW# C3f ti^ app�i-ar^S2�0 of tlm
�* li�!,ag p<^wr:*,
their
beat^ �Ki li' tli#f
M^wm X�&^ .e.tiil
final
r^tui^, Yislbl� W
fmrnltm
l^flcpi ^tlth
H�
vlio imd ris@n
tlmt
to^
aii tla^
T�* ^^^f
:b@ fomd' �laae to His om* tliougia
�#^a tlx�' d#st' -mi-

imtij

�imlBlhl^'^.

tr tii2?^-e tmi-^

tihBtmmr

:^%hM^ W %i

at F�iit#�.ost-ir 'b^l

#xp#rl%3�e

moon

gatlie-r-ed togetii�r

tim pi^esenoe si tb�

tlie I^ord*'� braSs^, wli� Imd

'^^ '^t- 4#t.s t#f:. 'tBe ApQ-s ties ^ 1 12 1 3' 1 11
�
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l3QQQm&
of

a

telieTer after' F�iit��0sts

Tixln position.

hQnov^

&�

piistoi�

-Ac0or'd#d tii# position

"was

of tbt �e2?^asal�si Giim^ch

*F�0g^ h�id imt 11 hi� esceciitioii by iMsfod*

I^iet^aaim remarks

timt **sft0%* .3mm-^'M d&atii

a

ogusIji

hX& m&mmoi:' ga4 a'ir#is at.

&

lat^-F ta-ts blood relations ol*

.Js@-a,4i �fijoyecl c?<^#lal r�ga^ iia tl-^

'Um tti these,

�silti|*l^lail^
la tl'�

ms

ehosen to

^Jmrsh^-^^

wl'ien tiifi mffiiber of th� disolplos �Wi
msraeriBg of the Ga^eoian J�ws

4a3rii

tteP��

SmviB

arose '�

dally ialjiistrations*20

ftiil� tSii Jei'upaleia ctlriis'cb. did not east off tli�

aoiiial b^aMs of -^fudaismy aiai in fa#t
ehweli

mn0-tt %q "rtstrlet �#Bib#rslilp

feei^lmita^i

%& ask@

that -mmm^ ti^ :iast�r'^s

Qmp&X

elecient witlrin the

t� thos�

gubscribliig to

a�o^tl3�.f* el.@i33arit within th� caxaroh.

tto Mmm^lm t^'M

tMt

aa

aer^e*

fi*� w^TO^ag�

oa

Its-elf f �lt-�

piasi

It

wm

this @3.6ment

for the iiBiveraal spread of the

thf? hsni ra�k� @f Jewish l�gallsra-*

�
Rot
mmf -^^a th^ i1l#llaft�&*' or Hellenists''* 1^0
thos� who had grcjwn up
but
of
0r�#k^
Smm.
�j3�@ohs
i�r^l2r

As

lia

ti�' 0r#ek B:is�po2�&. mi^id. had' �9W s�ttl,�d in (Jsrnt-alsm,
3fe�f woiiM 'Mloi^ to wmm eorrespondimg union or
Jemsaleana siioh m w� hear
in their ^jmm^pm^

2.S> ifeid�s

p�

83#
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f^lQBttm

aiid. Paul
in iMB e&m of
SteglMB
� Is afeismagid lii ^S2#ral iii Mts*^*^
BM.

FiirthSF^ l*l@t2Jii�orei sugg^st^

-fcliat these Helles^a irere

^*

re-gaMM

lower gr�&d�t'b'afc that -lihisj m�e�saf-all;|^ reslstod tills
attltiicle- toward tiiam*

lag 0rool�

4 aom'joil or

xmmms^ tms &h.m-^n to

ss-vrnx

@�|^itahly dispona� oharitj

among ttm Hellealstie wi.ioirs Mt* whether
Int elided

tliej' bo^^-a�

-afid

of Sml^h

or

not this

was

th^ir |>x'iaot|>al fwsjetloBs, tli�;/ appear to ha�@

gmr4�d th� �hristlajs sti^siou

duty

momhoi?Sa all haoi*-

l#:g$,iiaa .iiaii

mx%^W^ ^aMw^*y

to

tli� Goatil�s

the first

to

&m

r�**

their mala

ihatter tlm

Itqxi cage

t#t free the nfewly bora child of that
�

Iti Wf.i' this oloment that anticipated ?aul*S'

^xplmna^lon of tm rol&tioa

of l<aw to Oracoj

B�for# faitii ^�m^* '^^
kopt in '^ard mider the law,
So
Stot BP 5i�to f i4itil. tliat aftewaru should b� reiroaled.
unto Christ
that th� law $,� h#oofao mw tutor to briiif^
that faith
f
Sit
xiow
ait^w
w%
lit
hj
thftt
|a,atiried
might
are all
wo
For
mider
a
tutor*
ao
-mm
ia oome�
lo^er
�

�

fh�- l�M�r q1 tills stemeat* St#phe-iit paid for this larger

i|Pt�i#a �I' the ahristl^t mission with, his lifo at th# iaarids of
th�

h�

mvfcrag��

fharls^i^,, ^a^-j

sotimted hj the amkmdriJi^

th# f lrtt Ohrl�tiaJ3i mai-^tyr* hut in doizig

^3* Tlm Aoti of th�

M#%.awi�Ei

�p.*

Apostio^ 7i 21ii|.0*
cit�, p# 63*

23 {^slatiaus 3fS3-26�

so

h�-

TkmM

opened

til� doom fm*

^cm Qomp^X api

a.l^mtio�

Pantile

Tiw~^^ is mvi&^M rm,mn
th^ ^w&ir# CiirlaMaii caiiix*ch

03:jrlstiaiiitj

peimifctod its

0W�s

mi�i3t

of tb.�

^o- tliis aable Seritii� �01ii;'l0tiaxi of tia� eaFi|'

�i^tiu,i?^i5ii immi hm' tiwu&llj hewn m^omit^d to his <^�dit�
1b' so'

%0

a&t

fels first eoiwietioa of

$aij'

th0 �faliditj' ef tli# 'Qla'istian mmm&.f0
'

p5*�adh sal

tew

thAt tl'iat

his

&.

di#;|.

Fli�jri#ee*

Qt^ph^n.^

fM.li|3#'-��t�W �tels-tlm ,Scill��istjf

Ife �0'�ms* i#

aad after his d#ath

h�i.

or this

ri?it

^mmom

as

^t0r th0'

t�p�:r^l a^fkto'

&m

woRdw�

�m�

warn

to m& that th#

thm

o-r

Eoll�iiist^. Steph^a,
.�t��ii�^s to lo^lc
poor^

first

ep^o^^t

is 3^&miBBlm

aoeused

1:^

outlook
mlmm^ tsha* should 1�� "m&m Uw>>&^mm''%M its

'Bi� Aot# of th�

r^md

thssi

5*h#ii to tim

�ifp5s ai�Bg th#

^t&i?mX mmm ^ the Hell^ttl^t ^-mB residing
Staphsa

this Inti-

si�t o0Bfii�el t^o^ the 3&m$ Imt timt It

^p�lat#4

g3��a#"

w�

this- �alousli'' fanatical

mm^-

Eo^^veF that ma^^

'�ias-

heard St�phen

Perhaps it

uat�^3?s&i. ss-ssag�*

ils^iftlm a^ig'iig;�

m iw.

but &lm i*scoi^d hit first inthiiatioB

'itii'*�d

^tiaa

Th�!**

ml^mm^ timt fmXls ta� Gmut At>ostl#

7mB,m:m

fefet, tliuitil�a.f

saoi^

th�' y&v^
�a

th�

9$
?J� read .ff'csa the lAiC-an acooimti

Oliristian mi,.sslcM*

Btit timv&

c#ytsia, olf thasi that

m?oB^

mr�- of' tM

symgqgaa

taa ^r thaa -ejf Oilieia a�a A^ia*
Aad, tbey w@t� not &bl� to witbstand th� wiMom �sid
Spirit hj #iich Im spaM* AM

of' th� Alemri^FiaBS
disputing with

*

T5@opi�.j, ai^ -t^^ eMers.j^^ as* '^#' m^^m-B^
�mae -ay�?! hlia*
mt^&d^MM.^ cind^ hrought hfci into
nm mmmll^ asd �t tip tmlm witi^ssea* #no sai<l� ^iitf
WEB @ea0-�th't�t to- sp�ak ^Aisi^t tiii:S holy plae�� arsd th#

feh�f .atiri^�t

th#

up

h�:ir^ h@.|iq?d his -b^,^. timt this J-esiis &t
lfea�#th ;ah^Il clsstrw
pla^a.^ am^,^|hall ohmi&e th�

31^1 ,f04*;

IT�

.

fi^lor hss

�

tsta^^atiag ^ ixistru.atlT� �ote

th�

with wlxma Stcsphea clashed in his py^acMnn;

1^11�ni:f*'

�feh� Wid0,2* -f lsio�^

la IsmgaieEs �*'h@a.^:i(|tmj*t�i*a aa it was of th� Jevrish
.'tliss^ w^jws mxtst �lyraolltes' who. iaatd. h��n bom ia
wcy'i^ship
to.' #iiGhs &�tev tlm Dispersions tli�
th# to�lg^ pities
IJatairally,
#ho.s#�i pmop%m h�l s'�.-palp�d ir* liarge mimh^rs,.,
diw
smm
district
togo their ami
^^mm-''\9m hEd �,0s#' ^s'ck, the
w� haw
oiirs^lv^s
m
ar.iong
twm^^: se|>�*at0 syna|:?ogiie.s| Just
th�
s��
with
or
-ammmMm^.
Ii^im
tha3?oh#;vf '^�fm as' .Seoteh
in
th�
met
lews
gftmpg^
4^a.�^pa.tioa� 'Bm Al^xm^arim
af'-th^ Al&xm^'immi tl��, f^<^ Cyreas in timt of the
�

-

had bee-n eman<siFa�^ ^
of th� Mbeptii�s*^o
tii^it
.ih
fi^cia. EamsB -gla^oiy ,iiis�hl�d
'the f Fe^'toS
'

^isio^a of
Saus ,f^� .i#.3*�'iiig t^hl'�'�. St'.0ph^n mn0i^ tm
aiid %S h^

#

saowcl W 'fc''^� ifiaai*

fei^lllng

im

wltB@.�^�i' t#

the m,imm^i-W ^'^ t^ie 'dliristiaa i3i�s.mase ar4

tills witafAS�

%s?�ght

pO'WmQxitlon

2^

'clow upon

lite

the stom of

that TOmat.ed ia .hl� doath*

4et� #r th@. ixpmtlm

Efeas

.otijositiea

S'tanley hm;� said

.-6s9-l

Clew Xorkt
^�' t^lor^, Pg:al
.gl9&ioh&g^.�
Riahai*^ R* Smith,,, la^:* ? iP'^S1''r?rW~~~
-

and
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mmm. t-e^ Imm

WmphmM
nG% wmim^QM la
11�

�spb0,'i?e�

Mgt�l*f,t of

h.&m

m

Imtaiieej, raeli

mmi^^ ^mvXr&d frmi

*

a-liot f ar a;b#ad of Ms

0.ffl@�*,*^^^

�M# partJl&tilisa?

m

emipasloas

iisM af Ms witmis

a

lisew

aaa ttm BM-om

fajl<sr assrs?

at tia� ooB��i�8im of Mb f�llw�'

ISsj>@.elaXly 4M b.^

fcfef #a�#gtmss Of Ms �ffo^t� is tills
dlm'&tion #fi�k#ii
sstagmi^s of tim mmb�rs of fow
m^iitlonM^ aM
p-articsalM'' nfm&Qm^m m^mm^ wmen ar�
It is
�f #fii,rili?*tltat;|. assi^ly,^. 0f tlae Gllleiasis
tcj
lil�#l|' tli�t %mxk �,f t�rss^ Mloag#a� It 1^ mti2*�lf

l#ll0iiis%@|

Paul was in. Uie front 3?�ik
that
A4�'� iii3#i?ef
Ms
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